St. Luke’s Carbon Campus
Get to Know Our New Campus
St. Luke’s, the region’s largest, most established health system and one of the nation’s
100 Top Hospitals, is building its newest campus set in beautiful Carbon County.
Located just off the Mahoning Valley exit of 476 and Route 209, St. Luke’s
Carbon Campus is a 160,000 square foot hospital with three stories and 80
acute care beds. Onsite there will be a 17 bed emergency room, 24 hour
critical care with 12 ICU beds, state-of-the-art operating rooms, advanced
cardiac services and the most advanced radiology and diagnostic technology
available to the region.
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Capacity for 80 Acute Care Rooms
3 Operating Rooms
2 Procedure Rooms
12 ICU Beds with 24-Hour Critical Care
17 Emergency Beds
Comprehensive Trauma Program
Full Interventional Radiology Suite
Advanced Cardiac Services
General Surgery Center of Excellence
Chest Pain Accreditation
Stroke Center Accreditation
Trauma IV Designation

Danielsville

500 St. Luke’s Drive, Lehighton, PA 18235
476
(Off Harrity Road in Franklin Township)

St. Luke’s Carbon Campus will be the newest hospital construction project
for the region in over 60 years; and with a $100 million investment, the
largest project in Franklin Township’s history. It will offer patients easy
access to specialists, outstanding physicians, advanced technology, nationally
recognized health care and unmatched customer service. St. Luke’s
Carbon Campus will provide medical, diagnostic, critical care, emergency,
comprehensive outpatient and surgical services.
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Building for a Healthier Tomorrow

• St. Luke’s Carbon Campus will be a patient and family-friendly
modern hospital, offering comprehensive care and advanced
technology to area residents.
• The new hospital will include spacious, private rooms, three
operating rooms, state-of-the-art interventional radiology lab,
additional lab services, and an on-site pharmacy. Over time,
the campus will grow with expanded inpatient and outpatient
services and physician offices onsite.
• Thoughtful accessibility for patients and families is our priority
and is reflected in the design of the new hospital. The layout
includes registration, diagnostic testing, cafeteria and elevators
within steps of entering the main lobby.

St. Luke’s Lehighton Campus
(formerly Gnaden Huetten Campus)

Our commitment to the community will
continue at North 12th Street in Lehighton.
The campus will undergo a beautiful renovation
and expansion of Behavioral Health services.

Essential patient services will remain
at St. Luke’s Lehighton Campus
• Medical office building

• Pulmonary function testing

• Lab draw

• Cardiac/pulmonary rehabilitation

• Radiology

• Behavioral health

• Infusion

• Acute care rehabilitation

• Wound care

• Inpatient rehabilitation

Along with the new St. Luke’s Carbon Campus,
a planned diabetes wellness center, sleep
center, Care Now walk-in centers in Lehighton
and Palmerton and other advanced specialty
offerings, round out the quality St. Luke’s health
care options in the Carbon region, keeping care
close to home.
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